Vito Abbatantuono
August 16, 1947 - January 7, 2022

Corinth
Vito Abbatantuono Jr., 74, passed away on Friday January 7, 2022, at Glens Falls
Hospital.
Born on August 16, 1947 in Brooklyn, New York he was the son of Vito and Lydia (Bova)
Abbatantuono.
Vito graduated in 1965 from Roslyn High School. He then went on to attend LIU on their
Brooklyn Campus, graduating in 1967. Vito later graduated from the New York Institute of
Photography in 2004.
He worked at St Francis Hospital and Heart Center as a Radiologic Technologist. He had
44 years of service.
Vito enjoyed hunting, fishing and camping with family and friends. He was passionate
about sports, horseracing and photography. He most of all he loved vacationing in South
Florida with his family, especially his granddaughters Alexa and Alyssa.
Vito is predeceased by his parents, Vito and Lydia Abbatantuono and his sister Loretta
Abbatantuono.
He was survived by his son Philip and his wife Debra of Corinth, NY; his granddaughters
Alexa and Alyssa of Corinth, NY. Vito is also survived by many nieces and nephews.
A Memorial mass will be celebrated at a later time.
Vito would prefer donations be made to St Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital in lieu of
flowers.
A special thanks to Kimberly McGakey for assisting in the care of Vito during his time of
sickness.
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Michele Esposito lit a candle in memory of Vito
Abbatantuono

michele esposito - January 14 at 05:50 PM
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Betty Vaas lit a candle in memory of Vito Abbatantuono
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Dorothy Ciano lit a candle in memory of Vito Abbatantuono

Dorothy Ciano - January 14 at 05:47 PM
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I had the honor of knowing Vito since Roslyn High School in the 60's. we dated
and worked together at Long Island Doctors also in Roslyn. One of my memories
there Was when we would go to the cafeteria together and tease the lady who
was the staple of the kitchen until she would roll her rolling pin at us. We always
laughed and blew her kiss's, (she really loved Vito because all he had to was
smile at her and she would melt.) We lost touch for a while but met again when i
started working at St Francis and I thank you for being my forever friend. <3
Dorothy Ciano - January 14 at 05:36 PM

